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The Electric
Laundry

rtliether you do your own washing, hire . .

helper, or tend the work out. you can save money.
' time and wear and tear by installing up-to-d-ate home labor

avert driven by

ELECTRIC MOTORS
i

You will be surprised to ca bow little it com to run these.

motor. Thar rtt cort U toon oflTtet by the aaving in labor. .

Leia than a cent an hour will operate mott of the machines for
home laundry work. A couple of hours will luffice to finish a .
good sized wash the electric way. '

Will you try one of these machine b your borne!

California - Oregon Power Go;

tomawhat Merotnary.
Bob wi to hove a blrtbduy party.

Ills best friend, Dick, met Mm lu town
the day before. "Ray, kid," be suited,
"what do you want in to bring youl"
Bob, who was saving for a bicycle, re-

plied : "If It's all the same to you,'
Ilrk. I'd rather you'd give me the
money." The following dny ss Bob's
mother received the little guetts, Dick
presented 25 cent, saying: "Mrs. Q

Bob said he'd rather have the money."

Church Organist at 13.
Mlas Viola Langellur, iigil

years. Is said to be on of tli
est church organists In the
Bhe was recently appoint iJ

I Hon at the Church of W,

Heart at Brockton, Mn. a'.;

geller Is a junior nt the )'

a

Stung.
Said the almost philosopher: "Many

a politician has got the presidential
bee In bis buuuet merely because some
friend tried to put a bug la bis ear.'

And That Gets Him Nothing.
"De man dat's always Imltatln' other

people," said Uncle Kbeo, "simply ad'
vertlses de rack dat be sin nobody
much bis own self."

' Goldfish Dyed to Order.
Artlrtrlnl iiilorlug of goldish by keep-lu- g

them In water containing certain
rhcmlcals Is extensively curried on in
Sldiy.

Courier.

DAICT COLH1LH PAQB THREE

HE HAS 100 BULLET SCARS

Soldier Comlnb Back Minus a Hand
and With Many Wounds.

With his right liiiiid shot away and
more than a hundred bullet scars on
his body, Domlnlck Clamacco, an Itnl-la- u

of Duubnr, !'., a membor of Com
pany K. Three Hundred and Twenty-fift- h

Infantry, has been Invalided
homo. He wuS wounded tlm night of
July 6 while leading a scouting putrot
over No Man's Land. German out--

pouts discovered the scouting puny,
end In the glare of "flures" the party
made good targets for the enemy ma-

chine gunners. All of the party will)
the wci-ptlo- 0f clamacco were killed.
Clumucco, as the attending phyalclan
recorded him, was "shot full of holes.
Ho was barely alive when picked up,
almoMt every portion of his body hav
ing been struck by machine-gu- n bui
lds. His right arm was so badly
shattered thut amputation of the hand
was necesiqiry. Virtually all the flesh
was shot from his rliiht leg; and only
a delicate - g operation
saved it for several days he lingered
between Ufa snd death, but Anally be
gained sufficient strength to permit
bis being Sent home. -

BIROS STEAL RIDES

Too Lasy to Fly, Thy Are Tsklng the
Places of Tramps.

' Birds are fast taking the place of
hoboes on the'brakebcams of trains,
according to John E. Sexton, president
of the Eureka-Nevad- a Itullrottd com-

pany of PallMde, Nev.
Sexton. nys birds, especially spar-

rows and linnets, are extremely lazy
this year, and Instead of flying from
the East to the Went,' (ire rldlug the
brakehpfltrs.
.Citing 'an Instance, Rcxtoh ssild Hint

about SOU birds riding on a Southern
rnclUc train passing through Nevada
from tho East recently, flew from be-

neath their perches on the coach when
tbs train passed over a rough cross
ing.

Kauri Gum.
The kauri gum district of New Zea-

land covers an srea of approximately
014.000 seres. From kauri' gum
(named after the kauri pine) Is made
the high-grad- e varnishes used for fur-nttir-e

and for automobiles. Since the
dlacovery of the gum by sn American
bmmb fNirttailn In IfLVt. mw jui1nnt hnsi

There are Stores in This City so
good that they could use twice as
much Advertising Space' as they
now use and make it pay!

The better the store the better the advertising pays.
Your own observations in the store-worl- d will confirm
this truth.

Publicity is bad only for a bad propositions It is just v
as surely good for a good one.

What is a "good store!" One that really serves the,
public, protecting its patrons' as to values, not merely
to prices.

There are many stores in this city answering to .that
definition-completely.- ' In every city there are always
some stores that do

An important phase of good store's service to its
patrons is its newspaper advertising. should be com:
plete, frank, informing. It should tell the store as"
fully as good newspaper tells the news of tiie day.

Perhaps the best' possible new policy for good,
stores of city to, adopt would be that of doubling the
advestising space that they use thus igiyihg them elbow ,

room;" giving them bigger opportunities for telling their1
, patrons, in detail, about, every selling event,' about every"
.bargain offering, about every dollar's worth of, new
etoeks. Of course, even half enbugk, advertising pay the

. really' good store; but Adequate advertising W9uld pay"
much better. ,

CHANTS PASS

BIRDS BIG AID

III YUIHIIIG WAR

Audubon Societies Tell of Their
Work.

RESPOND TO HOOVER'S CALL

Fsathsred Insect Estsrs Hslp In Rale
Ing of Big Crop Investigation
Shews That Psllcsn Preys Only on
Fish Not EsWfi by Man Landown-
ers Ar Kept Informed on Prsctlcsl
Use ef Bird Life Through Writings
and. Lectures

. Amerlcso birds did their part In the
war by aiding in food conservation, ac-

cording to the annual report of Jhe
National Association of so-

cieties.
. Herbert C. Hoover, as food adminis-
trator, bod asked the American people
to protect the Insect eating and mi-

gratory birds.. .

"Increased acreage under cultivation
very naturally means more insects In
turn and the need of more birds to
combat them," soys the Audubon so-

cieties' report' "Hence there bos been
a still greater need for Audubon serv
ice, which through Its many
supplies information find through Its
wardens is protecting bird life."

Investigste Pelican.
T. Gilbert Pearson, executive bead

Of the swoclstlon, at 'the requent of
the food administration went to the
SouAiern Atlantic coast to investlgnfo
a coinplnlnt that the brown pelican was
destroying valuable food fish and there-
fore should be exterminated. His In
vestigation in the pelican colonies from
Mexico to Key West showed the re-

ports libelled the pelican clan. He
says the 65,000 odd adult pelicans In I

those colonies prey entirely on fish
that Is not eaten by man and which I,

are destructive- - to the young of mar--

the the

trary gulls aid!
Increasing vegetation.

produced kauri value
Tenting destruction Klnmath

not.
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dry,. 12-5-

tier; dry pine, delivered.
&32-- J.

FOR BALE and

with records,
price $2.60 each. Eggs hatch- -

.Luther
phone,

FOR SALE Loose alfalfa

coast

Gordon,
No.

FOR SALE Three
good

each. Four
from strain
ber 18, 1919,

eggs. James
806 West

FOR SALE heart and
for stock feed, 17.50 per

1,000 pounds, delivered
Pass.

'

SALE Have will

days. seen Fash- -

RENT

tage 221 River Avenue;
three sleeping
good and acre
land, 85.00

402 River

RENT SALE
dence and Noii
St., eight and month,

both. Make
offer. John Leba

species. "
eomnmlnt that BENT furnished

gulls were despoiling sheen rouges cottage 724
Islands Maine. Street.

association investigate
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in Lwe Grant p- - Mcharge the
of applied ornithology, at ex Waters 2

bird at Araaton, Leave 2 P.
made Important showing
the practical of life and dls-- 1 freight
tributed his to and passenger call at office
through writings and lectures. ' Lundburs

The of the association be
aided the passage of the' enabling
act of the migratory bird treaty,
will means of protecting
on their way from
to Canada. It is expected that the act
will now that penes

permit a more determined cam-
paign In Its

fieal and
growth In the year. The move-
ment to the economic value' of I

the work brought into association
.members, a yearly In-

crease. An of 190,000 bora!

2.

1918.

or

kinds

'Test'
Arc

United btataa
of

owner
and girls In 6297 and
classes conn-- 1 not measure no to the

a work Increased through
from Mrs.' , beef. Whether a dairy should

Sage, Coleman Pont and rejected or retained depend
mem dlnarlly production, as shown by'

bershlp now nurn-- ' the milk' Babcock
bers persons, each of pays

WORRIES OVER "KICKS"

Business to 8t;
'. Complaint Board. -

city of Is
'$3,600 a year maintain a complain!

business is to tuke care
of eotnplhlnts Loulsans wish tt
make. But begun to
worry. ' have been no com-

plaints, nobody1 even kicking about
money spent' to

the board.:: J: v.
The issued a

system complaint ' postcard
. on kicks

maaei"nd"th'ese;'bBva' been' dis-

tributed ' throughout 'the' city In an
to? stimulate; h' kickers.; All

civic1 organlKaUons'Nvhp' formerly did
so klcklntfwltl'Vecelve lthese

1 complaint
Is hoping' that tubllC' gets

busy'-- ' ' comes "along with some
'

l f'Hi ,' r, .

. i.Ttta "FOrtfineXof War. ? ,i
Just' re--

L turned bomi,1'in a ad
Ube to war his

civilian to-- to wnom
engflgd to married.

thafxime the mBrriea a
latter Is'wearlng the "soldier's'
clothing.

CLASSIFIED
PINE. wood, half per

12.75,
Timmons, phone 77tf

White Leghorn
bsrred rock cockerels from bens

laying eastern stock,
for

, lng, fl for 16. Robinson,
Rt. 4, Wildervllle line. 87

bay. H.
E. phone 810-F-2- 4, t- -

F. D. .

thoroughbred
cockerels from laying
11.60 pullets

same layed Decem
It 82 eggs,

Can you beat it.
Eads, I street. 92

half long
carrots

In Grants
Address Levi Spalding, R.

F. D. No. 2, Bog 21. 89

FOR a Reo car,
. sell cheap. Must sold within

10 can at
Ion garage. 93

TO

rFOK RENT Partly
at Rogue

rooms and porch,
well one-ha-lf of
barn; per month

Key at Rogue Ave. 07tf

IFOR OR Our real
I at 801 811, 6th

ten dollars a
Will pell either or me
an Summers,
non, Oregon.

ketnble
Another e.POR Partly

the dern at
mo- -

$8 month. 81tf

report that

WAITRES3 wanted Josephine

40tf

Ho- -

82tf

and have and
neeo uiBinnnuea on UC-aS- t

needed ! - .wHMD
uiruH i.Mjn rviugo

,tnere the Nov. 19.

use of
Trains willj

Bird I

H. K. Job. of depart-- 1
pa?s- - 1

ment his Arrlve Creek P. M.

peridental farm Conn, Waters Creek M.

investigations Arrive Grants Pass 4 P. M.
use bird Information regarding

knowledge landowners rates the
!0f he eomDanr. bulldinc.

by

United

become

the
161

expendlns

wenfaway

telephone 131.

All of Commercial Printing
at the Courier

COWS PROVING THEIR WORTH

LttlClaf!dAy..t?! MUk Babeocfc 111

addition

Which the Profltabto
Preduosra.

(Prepared the Dspart-men- t
Airtcultur.)

of dairy
were enrolled the establish a definite standard, all

conducted throughout the cows that do
try, the do--' requirements should be disposed of for
nations' the late Russell cow be

General dn should
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Grants Tass People

The Statements of Grant! Pass Resi-

dent Are Surely Mori. Reliable
Than Those of Uttes- - ctiraiiger ;

Home testimony' Is real proof.
Public statements of Oranta Pats

DeoDle carry real weight.
What a friend or neighbor says

comnels resDect.
Here's a Granta Pass man s state

ment.
And It's for Grants .'ass people's

far awav invites your doubts. .
The word ot one wnose noma u

benefit.
Such evidence is con incing.
That'a the kind of . proof V that

backa Doan'a Kidney Plllsf -

D. O. Toole. 821 Brldxe street.
says: I am subject xo naca acne at
times, which makes it bard for me to
Btraighten up when I get down to do
anything. When I have thla trouoie
I take Doan'a Kidney Pills and tbey
always 'fix me un in fine shape.
Doan's Kidney Pills are all that is
claimed for them and I ilsver hst-ta- ts

to recommend them to others
when 1 hear them complaining of
nslns in the back."

PrtcsC'SOoraf air- - deaers.,' Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy
get Doan's Kidney Pills the same
that Mr. Toole had. Foster.MU

.burn Co.. Mfgrs., Buffalo, Nt T.

MISCELLANEOUS

JITNEY SERVICE Any where, any
time. Phone Mocha Cafe 181-R- .)

Otto J. Knlps, Residence 149-- T.

221

E. L. GALBRAITH, insurance, rent
als a specialty. Acreage, Building
and Loans. 609 O street, Launer'a
old location. , 94

ELECTRIC WIRING and general
electrical work, repa-ring-

, hoes
wiring. C. C. Harper, 607 E St..
phone 47. 95

GEO. H. PARKER, dealer in all
kinds of nursery stock; it year
In the business. 408 West D Bt.,
phone 285-- Y Grants Pass. 81tf

SECOND HAND goods of every des
cription bought and sold. A. J.
Powers, 408 South 81xth street, tf

SEED WHEAT, oats,' barley and O.
P. Egg Food. Don't forget oar
prices are lowest. At New HIS
Warehouse, corner Third and O
street. . 86U

PHOTO 8TXTDIO

THE PICTURE MILL for fine photo
graphs. Open dally- - except Son-da- y

from 10 a. m. to ( p. m. 8na-d-y
sittings by appointment only.

Phone Mfll, 282-- R, or residenea '

140-J- .

MUSICAL INSTRUCTIOIf -

57ti

J. S. MaoMURRAT Teacher of sing
ing. Write or apply at 716 Leo
Street. 66tf

PHYSICIANS

L. O. CLEMENT. H. PraeUoa
limited to dlseasea of the eye, ear,
nose and throat. Glosses fitted.
Office hours 5, or on ap--.

;' polntmenL Office phon 62, resi-
dence phone 259-- J.

S. LOUGHRIDGE,' M. D PhyslolaJB

, and surgeon. City or country calls
attended day or night. ' Resldener
phone 369; office phone 181
8Uth and H. Tuffs Bldg.

A. A., WITHAM. M.t D. Internal
medicine and nervous diseases;
908 Corbett Bldg., Portland. Or.
Hours 10 to 12 a. m.; 2 to 4 p. m.

VETERINARY SURGEQM

DR. R. J. BE3TUL. Veterinarian.
Offlee, residence. Phon 808--

DENTISTS 1

E. C. MACT, D. M. D. Klrst-to- s

dentlatry. 109H South' SUtb
street. Grants' Pass. Oregon.

DR. C. E. JACKSON. D M. D.. suc-

cessor to Dr. Bert. Elliott. Over
' '

PRATAGB AND TRANSt

COMMERCIAL TRANSFER CO. AX

kinds of 1 dray age and' transfer
wsrk carefully and promptly don
Phone 181-- J. . Stand , at freight
depot A. Shade, Prop."

THE WORLD MOVES; ' so do we.
Bunch Bros. Transfer Co. Phoae
I97-- R.

F. G. ISHAM, dxayag and tranafer.
Safes, pianos and . furalture
moved, packed,- - ahlpped .and stor-
ed. Office phone 124-- T. Rest-dene- e

phone, 124-- R. '

ATTORNEYS

H. - D. NORTON. Attorney-at-la- w.

Praotioea In an But and Federal
Oonrta. First NaUonal Bank., Bid,.

nOI.Vin. . WTT .T J AUR - 1HMIMM
st-La- Grants Pass Banking C. .
Bldg., Grants' Pass, Oregon. .

C-- 8. VAN DTKE,1 Attorney. Prae
Uoa' In' all court Kirst NaUonal
Bank Bldg.

0. ' S. BL'ANCHARD. i Attorney at
'Law. Goldem Rule Building

Phon 270. Granta Pass, Oregon.

BLANCHARD & BLANCHARD. At
torneya. , Albert Bldg. Pbom
m'-J-. PracUce in all courts; Usm

board attorneys.' .

0.vA. SIDLE R, Attorney-at-La- ref
eree in Danamptcy. - - Haaonie
temple, Granta Psss, Ore.1'

GEO. H. DURHAM, attorney at law,
' , 1. . A ' u..nUreferee in

Temple, Grants Pass, Or
1S5-- J.

t
Phone

JAMES T. CHINNOCK, Lawyer,
First National. Bank building,
Granta Paaa, Oregon.
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